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■ 9:®AftI9ERS’mOTEI. ■%4Sf 'mGH STREET, ■ CARLISLE, PA, ,

■ri3W® Tavern/!’’.;WaK.i. nutßbtt6rh‘Road,y respectfully infoYihs hi a
generally, that he has taken

known. Tavern stand, in East High street!
formerly kbpVby Mrs. Wunderlich, and tbit

Hefjip Riqw. prepared to accommodate.FarmeYs, Pcd*
lurfi TravellerB, and 'all' others'who' may favor him
Vith a call,‘tn this most accommodating manlier.'

ttis Stibßng, which ia large and convenient, ivlll
be,in charge ofa carvfuTOsVler. *

He'Ratter* himself that from bis experience as an
Inpkeeper, he.willbo able to render general salisfac-

Wotuui Cn . . X3HUISTIAN HOFFMAN.
April 11, 1850—8 m
CUkubcvlaikd & Perry Hotel.

'CqrntT; of Nyrlh Hanover and North Sis., .Carlisle,
v.lately kept ijj Htnry IV. Orth,

rpHE lubscnberlmvjpg leftsod the above large ami
.i 'Coinmodiona Hotel, situateon the corner of NorthHanover and North Streets, lately occupied by H. W,
Orth.ibegr leave to announce to his friends and the
pnbllcvthatihe is.preparcd.to entertain them in a man-ner which canhot fall t 6 meet their approbation;

THBHOUSB is pleasantly situated, and but re-
fcontly built. >No pains Will be spared to make those.wholnay sojournwith him comfortable during.their
Wejv- His-parlors are large arid well furnished, and
his chambers supplied with neW and comfoHable
bedding. ! T -’

will bis supplied with the host the
taaiketfekn afford, and alt who are connected with his
habbe'rttu be found attentive, careful and obliging.

. The BAR will contain the best. Liquors the city
canproduce. . ,His BT^fixta6‘is entirely new and extensive, capa>
ble bfacconiraOdating from 60 to tOhbtSeS—making
It 's, desirable stopping place for Drivers, and will br
attended by a skilful Ostler. Iri short, nothing will
be wanting to add to the comfort and convenience of

who may fivor hlnl with their patronagK
.Boabders taken by the wofek, month, or year.
03* Terms moderate.
V ; • HENRY GLASS.
Carh'Sle, February 14, 1050—'6m

GOLDEN HORSE HOTEL.
Adjoining. tub court house, Carlisle, pa.

THEsubscriber, having leased the above large
and commodious Horse, situated on the corner

bf the Public Square drtd Smith itanoVer street, and
lately .occupied by Behj. L. Eshleman, begs leave to
announce to hia friends and the public that ho is pro
pared to .entertain them In a manrtet .Which bannol
fail lb meet epptobullcrt.

itHB HOUSE has the moil jlVeaftanl Ibcaltdh in
ihe borough~hiis boon newly .furnished and other*
wise iibprbvcd, and rid puinfc will bo spared to make
tbdio who may sojodrn with him,comfortable during
iheir stay; His parlors are large and well furnished,
dnd his Chambers supplied with new and comforta-bleWdding.

. HIS TABLE will be supplied with tho best the
marketcan afford, and.all who ace connected with
his house will be found attentive, careful, and obll*

*The ’BAR will contain the best liquors the city
ban produce.

HIS STABLING is entirely now and extensive,
Capable of accommodating from 50 to 60 horses—
Making it a dedirible stopping, place fot

BrotdrS)
And witl be alldrided by a skillful dstlor. tn fihorlj
hoiking will be wanting catoululcd to add Inthe coni-
fort and convenience of those who nidy favor him

patronage. Gdurdbts tahtn by tlte.Wbck,
inglK’ °r year.,*C3fTtRMS ModcrAtk. .

...iOtiN llAfoSoN.
February t, I83(J.

CJrcat Bargaiusln Dry-Ctopdsj
: AT V. E. ARCHAMBAXJIiT’ S,
N. E. corner of Eleventh and Market streets;

• Philadelphia.

A FULL assortment of Spring and Summet
Goods, comprising in part—New Market

Sheetings at 6 cents; fine bleached and brown
Muslins- at 3,4, 5, C, 7,6, 9, 10 and 12* cents;
jrard wide French Lawn at 8, 10,12*and IQjcts;
Mooslin de Laines at 12*, 18$ & Si cents; Linen
Lustres from 10 to 29 cents;. bareges from 19* 10
87* cents; black and colored Alpaca Lustres front
18$ to 75 cents; black and changeable Silks and
Taro Satins from 60 cents to $125; a largoassort*
ment of White Dress Goods.from 12* to 37* els;
French,Scotch, and Manchester Ginghams from
12* to'3l cents; Silk and Satin Mantillas from

$4 50 to $10; Men <tnd Boys* west ifa every vari-
ety from 10 cents to $1 25; &c,.

*■ V.E. auchaaibault,
Cheap Wholesale and Retail Store,

N. E. corner Ilth & Market sis., Phila,
lBso—3m

'SPo Farmers and Iflcn of Business.
Oils, darldle's and Guano.

THE subscriber offers, at the lowest rotes, in ony
quantity to suit purchase/*,* .

Genuine Fernvintt fcnftnoj
laid every variety ofSperm, Whole, Lord, ami

TAN#EII'S otLS:
Manufacturers,Tanners, Forme/s,* Dealers and Cfqh-
tutie/t, are fnvltod to call;

GEO. W. RIDGWAY.
No. ,87 North Wharves, (ho first
Oil Store,*below Race st.,-Phita,

April 4,1850—2m
The Cheap Store!

‘ *f*HE subscribers have just retained fro'rtf the
filly with the cheapest and best Block of DRY-
GOODS, fico., ever brought to Carlisle. It bon-
slsU in pert of

Cloths, Cassiracvcs, SaUincts,
attd.VealVngai-a great slock of summer goods for
Wmr^nd-Boya1 wear, Mous do lames, Lawn*,
Ginghams, Bareges, Alpoohas, Barege de (dines,
lots Of Calicoes, Chocks, Tickings, Muslins,
Flannels, Table and Toweling Drapers, Table
Cloths, Oil Cloths, Umbrellas and Parasohr, ttlb-
bone, Stockings, Gloves, Linen C&mbiioand Silk
fPattdkorchlflfs, Laces, Edgings and Inserting,-of
•.different kinds, Cap Nets, Tnrleton, Swiss, Book,
Mull. Jaconetand CambricMuslins, Dotted Swiss
Muslins,an elegant'assortment of

Cheap Bonnets^
Of thßmbat fashionable kinds. Palm Leaf, Siratf,
ihd fi’raid Haiff, Groceries', Qucenswota, Carpet

.Chain, Hardware, &0., some handsome apdeheap'
CARPETS, together with a variety of Goods in
OUt line, which Imvo all been laid in for cash, and
Will be gold at lower prices than they canbe bought
at In the county, vVe respectfully invito every
Hody to.oall and Judge for themselves, os we ore
determined to offer groat bargains thisseason.
■-V .. A. &VV, BI3NTZ.
March 81,1950.

• Here uj where you get your cheap
& Harness.tO !• thankfulfor past favors, and i

* V# •”*! *ollciUpg hit share of public potronago, ro- IjpecuuUy announces to his customers and thk public iA® tb.«t he s«u continues to pursue the Bad- ,■ ? lVnL^» ne" *>klhB‘ «U lu various branches.;in s.oiilh Htmo*«C „ fc „ doot.btlow Hann.n’. ,Kolel, and neaily oppo.k. Bonn’, .loro, in (Ke Bo-n>»Bh of c.rllilo, where ho will koop con.lentlj onBhiid, di manufacture to order, every article in-Msllne.qf business; such as
nfijSrSfldfileti, Bridles, Martingales,

HARNESS, COU.ARS, WHIPS, die.,
Of.every description and variety. Also, Urlchbarulu,.Htckbands, Housens, Cruppers, Dllnd-brltilce. Girths

. sing/e end double, and Hallers of every kind, which
ho is determined to.soil cheap, so that customers ami

. other#,,wiU find it to their advantage to purchase from
Him/ Having, from experience, a practical know-
ledge of hUhueiness ppd a determination (ousonone
but the best of materials, htffeels no hesitancy in ro
commending hie work, confident that it wlil command
aUbernl share of'public patronoffo.

Good. Oak Wood will be taken in exchange for
Work; C. J.C. ;

Carlisle, Fob 7,1930—8 m

■ ;i‘-a

1 Tv'atJieisl F.eathtei'fcV - :j
1Tli nnn ?ou h B̂ bf Feathers, comprising)

qualities, forsale, wholesale ahd fell
al the .lowest cash prices, by - • • • |

. ‘ hartley;* knight,
148 S. Second Street, 5 dobra above Sptdcel

Our customers and the public In gettorAl will please
notiou and asMSMßkit that since the alterationn re-
cently made in our store, the Budding Department of
our business is in the second story; where wo now
have, ready made, or Will make to oVder 1
Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, .Mattresses,
and Cushions of all kinds. Wealso keep constantly
on hand, a good assortment of Tickings, Blankets,
Marseilles Quilts', Comfortables, Sacking Bottoms,
dcc»' The first floor ah basomeut have been appro-
priated to th&sale of Carpetings, dec., among .which
are■ Brussels ’baVpetrhg,
■ Tapestry . do-

imperial Three Plyi
. Ingram Carpetings,

from 36 cents tb.$l,.
Stair Carpetings, .

from 10tents td $l,
Enfcry Cirpciings,

from 29 cunts to $1,25,
Rag Carpetings,

from 25 to 40 cents,
Also,

Oil Cloths,
~ Ahd.

Mattings,
al nil prices.

For sale by
* 148 S. 2d

Phila., Match.21, 1850-

OauTetings,

Oil ‘cloths,

MATtingS.

.UTLEY & KNIGHT,
sl. 6 dbors abbve Spruce.
—Sms .....

Watches, Jewelery, &c.
THE subscriber respectfully informs hsw Trleridii

and the public generally; that he has jdatretard-
ed from Philadelphia witli Iho' largest and most
splendid assortment of Watches, Jewelry, dec., ever
before offered to the cUiksns o&Mbplate. Ills slock
consists in part 6f ' - •
ISOLD AND SILVER LEVER WATCHES,
Gold and Silver Lopine Do., with a variety of Silver
Watches; of Idwof prices. Gold giiard chalhs, gofd
and silver pencils; a splondid assortment ofgoldpons,
of most approved manufacture; stiver butter knives,
silver and plated spoons, fine silver plated fbrb.g, a
lakgo aHd sptondl'd lot of gold and sliver SPEC-
TACLES. (He Invites particular attention to this
Article of spectacles, as he can warrant them to bo
the.best (his -ide of Philadelphia.) Ctfmttlon Sjiefe.
lades of all prices; a. large atttf beaUtlfti) assortment
bfgold Fidget tid'd Earrings; all prides) Breast pins
m grtat Variety;,watch keys,
silver and shell card cases,, a very superior article;
silver thimbles, silver combs, cake (baskets, with a
groat variety ofolheroHlbles Inhis lino, Unncbc'BsarJtto mention. Ho invites all Id ball and examine his
stock, assured that it cahnul fail to please both in
quality and price. « • ;

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, December SO, 1849—1 f
Extraordinary Reduction In the

Price of Uardwure.

I HAVE Inst received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils;

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet
Maker's Tools, Mahogony Vaneers, and all kinds
of Building Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting ,of Locks, Hingej; Sbfewd, Kails and
Spikes.

.

PerSdns about to Build will And it great-ly to their advantage to look at nay slock befoto
purohasihg elsewhere. Conte and seb the gooila
and hear, the price and you will be convinced lliilthis is really the Cheap Hardware Storb; AisdIn storb, anvild, vlijed, (Hen add raSps, and i bom!hlete assortment of Watt’s Best Bar Iron, alsoRollbil dnd Hoop tfdn of all sizes, t have alsothe Tuenibmeter Ohufti,' Mddo by Mr. Cbo. SimntglBr; the Best drllolh how In dee. 1

SCYIHES.—I Have just received my Spring
stock of Gram and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to bed superior article. Cradle tndkers and olKetßwill find these Sythes to bo tho besUtliolein themarket, and at the-lptsesl pride, wholeddlß arid
retail, at the old slaud in North Haitovor street.Oct. 11, 1849, JOHN P. LYNE.

.. l*ateilt IVashiiig;
•TitACH RS how to accomplish a large, family

wash th life course of one oMwo hours, ai an ex-
pense of less than six cents. Requires norubbing,
no rhachine and no previous knowledge, tioextra
washing utensils, and may be used by a person of
the meanest capacity. .The material is cheaper
than-soap, muy bo obtained eVery wh'erk, and is
not composed of dnyacld, turpentine, to!mphehe,
or any substance of disagreeable odor or
qualities either to the person using it or the linen
on which It is.employed. Warranted notlo injurs
the most delicate fabric, 'i’he proprietor Is confi-
dent that a trial will convince the moSt sceptical;

C EHTIFIC ATE,.
dlllsburg, Feb. Is, 1850.

VVts denify lhA’t Ihe Improved Washing process
of whlbh G. L. Shearer is Agent and Proprietor,
for the county of Cumberland,and tgWnsnipS of
Carrol, Franklin, Washington, Warrington and
Monaghan, in the county of York, has been fully
tested in our families, and we confidehtly com*
mend hi* pamphlets pr Washing Receipts to the
public, as communicating the act of washing
linen in a mode so thorough and satisfactory,and
with a despatch so extraordinary, as to appear in-
credible to those who have not witnessed Its ope-
ration. It dispenses withmore than half the labor
of washing in the ordinary manner, saves material
and cleanses linen perfectly,. In truth the result
so entirely corresponds with his recommendation
that no one regrets purchasing one of his receipts;

David Cocklin, Daniel Bailey, J. K. Sidle, W.
P. Reigel, James J. Moore,David Weaver; David
Brandt, D. Frederick Welfy, Daniel ifeiglb.

Reference' may also be hdd lo Ml. David Mar-
tin, of the Mansion HbuSe Hotel; M. M’Clellan,
11, L.. BUrkhdtdeKpnd N. W. Woods in Qartisle.
and M. Cocklin, RstJ.iot tills cotinty, who will
testify lo its merits. . * .

Price for a family right only one dollar, wlufch
hiay be purchased of Hubert M’Cartnev, Agent
for Carlisle, dr a recipe will be sent by mail to
any one enclosing $l,OO to the undersigned, Pro*,
prtelbr, residing in Dlllsburg, Votk cohnty.

March 7,1850—3 m G. L. SHEARER.
Iti’cacl Without Ycus .

JUST received at Ehy'e Grocery, Labbitt'a £/•
r erveacing Cuinpouiid,:wh\a\i by following direc-
tions, will produce Bread; Cakes, &c., without
Veast—prepared and . put up in whole, half and
quarter pound packages, with,all dltetllons,neces-
sary for use, and warranted io have the breadready
for the oven in ftvo minutes. Also a new article
of prepared Powder; which will produce the best
FAMILY SOFT SOAP in a fetf minutes, with-
out afiheS of fai; rihd \frl\en itSfed will not injure the
hands or Clothes. Prepared in New York.

Both (heSe valdahle and labor saving articles
are for sails at the Grocery and Tea.slbre of

Carlisle,.March 7, 1850, J. W. EDY.

ROOKSI BOOKS 1
HIHOMAS M. MARTIN, dSslles to Inform hisJL mends and the public in general, that-hohasdurchased the store formerly belonging to JacobBtb, Esq., and Is now ready to .apply the readingcommunity With Books of all kinds at city prices,—He has justreceived the following dew,woikd: ■Lynch’s Expedition to the Dead Se* and Jordan.Montague’s •• «« „

Philosophy ofReligion.
Dobney on Fdltffe Punishment.
Rural Letters, by N. P. Willfi.

, Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. E||d(.
TUior’s Consulate tind Empire, Nos. 8 & 9.Davy CbppOifield, part 3.
Turner, Pishor, and Davy Crockett,’Comic Alma-

nac* for 1860, together with all tho qheap publica-tions of tbe.day. Books ordered twße a vfreck andstnetaitention paid to orders from thdcouctry. ~

All the Daily and Weekly Papers, dec., to bo had
at the old stand next door to Burkholder’s hotel.Carlisle; August 16, 1640

XUEi CHINA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.

rPHANKFUI, to tlie citizens of ddrlfste, dnd its
L vicinity, for their increased custom, wo again to*

quest their company to view our largo and splendid
ussoitment of

CHINA, GLASS * QUEENSWARE.
Di nor Sets, Tea Sots, Toilet Sots, and single pieces,
either of Gloss, China or Sloito Ware, sold in quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for loss' than they, can bo
had elsewhere—in fact el less than Wholesale prices.

•American stod English Britannia. Metal Goods in
greater variety than over before offered in the city.

Famy CMna irr great variety, very cheap.
Wo would invite any pbrVbW Wst/fog the city to

call and see us—they willat least be pleased to walk
around our beautiful store, and to view the finest
Chinaand the cheapest the world produces.

' TYNDALE Sc MITCHELL;
NO’. 2to Chednufstrcct*.

Philo., Sept. 20’, 16'40U-ly

“ I am a man/ and deem nothing wilch relates to
man foreign to my feelings.
[■pHßpiifipßl Youth & Manhood.
■na'lflu A

MlAsiaSmm ofi * premature tieaii
Kinkelin on Self Preservation.

OxtT 26 CERTS.’
This Book, just published, is filled Whh useful ij»k

formation, on tho infirmities and diseases of the Ge-
nerative System. It addresses Itself.alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should be read by all. ’

The valO'ablo advice atSd imprt&Jvo wrfrning If
gives, will prevent yeai*a of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

Parents by reading it, will Ifiarn bow (o prevent
the destruction of thelrchildron.

A remittance of 26’ cents, enclosed in a loiter, ad-
dressed to Dr. iCTrikclin, Phtradofpbfa, vfnf cnsdVo a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.* t .. •

Di1. 'K. fifteen years, resident physician, N. W.
I corner of Third and Union street, between Spruce and

I Pino, Philadelphia, may I>e consulted
1 tie wno places himself under the core of Dr. K.„

I may religiously confide inhisbonpV as a, gentleman,I and confidently rely upon his shill aVa phyeVetnfi'.* .
Persons at a distance may address Dr.K. by letter,

k (post paid,) und be cured al homer ,Pa2kifip*tf of Medicines, Directions, «c,, forwarded■ by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da-
mtagft or curiosity.

' Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
1 and a!) others supplied with the above Work at very

\ low rates. t • t .
* . February 7,1850—ly

HARDING At HOU,
Wholesale commission paper ware

house,

No. 21 Mlnof atiodf, between slh& 6th and Chcsnut 1
end Market eft;, Philadelphia;

I TTEEP constantly on hand a largo and varWstock
j\_of all kinds of PAPER? aultcd to Publishers,
Merchants, Manufacturers, Schools, dec. . Wo have
made arrangements with some of the best Mills initio
country to manufacture Popcr expressly, for usisoj
(hat every exertion shall bo made to give entire snlis-j
faction to our customers. Wo return bur most sin*

: cero thanks to out old friends for past favots, Cn'i3‘
hope from our increased stock, and exertions, to merit

7 a continuance of their custom'; ,i 1 All orders froth the country prbhVptly ol’tondcdf to.
iThey can accommodate publishers wljh ony given
site of printing papei at the shortert notice. Wo
would say to thbao desirous ofa good and cheap arti-
cle, give us a call and examine for yourselves.

Ma/kot prices paid in cash or trade for Rags.
S'. \V. HARDING,-

. D. FRANKLIN HOLL,, ,
No. 21 Minor at., Fhlla.

February 21, 1350—4 m
Hardware.

JUST oponcd at the new and cheap Hardware
■tore of JACOB SENER,anewassortment or

Foreign and Domeslio Hardware, consisting of a
Aill assortment of lochs and latches of every ityle
arid kind; hinges, screws, bolls, aogurs, anger
bills, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and piano bills; hand,
panne),and ripping saws; mil) and crossoyt saws
ofKola mi's make, warrahled'godd; a good assort-
ment of circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa snporlorqnallty that has novel been in
this market before, hoes; shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; Iron, Japan, and brass
candlesticks; an assotlmOntof Brltanlaand Glass
[Ethotlol I,amps- , Bpoont; sHbSetS-

,- lb((ga; waW
and ifoh'ltm kettles, braes preserving kettles, Co-
darware, anvils', video; hies ahd rasps, of eV'ery'
kind and pricb;-

Wane’ bar Iron, boon and band lroi|, oast, shear;spring anii'blialctotl'Btbpr, warranted good,IfiO boxes window glass, lower than over. 1200 koga Wclbotlll’a pore while lead.■Chattels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.,
IMensti call at the well known store of Jacob

Sonet, North,llanovst street, next door to-Glaasthotel, Cnrlislo.
May 2>, IfllO ’

A PRIME’ if Mali*-
bv “■

i'i lot of Muhouany Veneer#, justreceived
by the subscriber. Also n lot of Morocco andLining Skins, nit to bo soldchenp by .

miNnr saxton.*
FchiUßCy M, 19/10

’ Plants, 9hrubaV
TJtEESi GAjftibßN Fjgfr

FOR salo at Maupt’s Garden, Rising Sun-Village,
near Philadelphia, and ip. the'Market,, below

Sixth street, every day/compriaingthc following va-
rieties: ,

Honeysuckles, assorted . Herb Roots,;
HeVbaceotis Pl&'hts, “ , Osage ,Qrango Plantfl, :
Ornamental “

•. 'll,",- for-live, fences, &c.,
Rosea, .. .**■ .EyßaanßENs, viz:
Flower lioo’le, “ . Balm of Gilead,
Flower Seeds, 41 , Silver Firs, , •
Vegetable Plants', ‘V N6rtvay Firs, .
Grape Vines, > . Red Spruce,
Ornamental Shrubbery, While Sprpce,
OrnamentalVines, . Silver Pines,
Green House Plants', American Arbor-vita, „

Bdk Edging, thitieso ..
“ . , ,

Asparagus Roofs, . , Tiee BoX, aSsorVd aiies.'
Also—OrnamenlafTrees, viz:- Maples,assorted;

Horse Chesnute, Woeping Lotch,; Silver Abele,
Mountain Ash,.Magnolias, Fringe. Trees, Lindens,
&c..'&c. . ' 1 •», ...

All orders iVromptjyaWrided la, Arid everything
warranted.to be as represented. ; .

trees, dec., packed to tarry with safety..
Address S. Rising Sun.-Village, Phila.

'Co. . .
,

. , S. MAUPAY;
Nursery Soedstridn and;FlorisV.

March 28, IBso—im , ,

Elastic Doll Heads.

A NEW and beautiful article, believed to bo su-
perior lo anything of (he kind ever before man-

ufactmod, Being elastic will not bretk by fulling,
and being painted in oil it may bo washed with soap
and water when soiled, and readily restored to their
original beauty. For sole, at the cheap store of

December 18,1840, , P, MONYER.

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

TTTILLperform all operations nponthe TVetM
VV '.thfiV orereqUhdd for tbdW preservalioiii

such as Sealing , Filing)Plugging, ft*, or will'
restore the lobs.of them, by Inserting Artificial
Teeth, a single Tooth to a full sett, /

ff/'Officeon Pulstroet,afew doors South of
the Railroad tiotdl.

N. i 3. Dr.Loomiawlllboabsdhtf^drhOafliarlii
tllel’atrt ten day?, In eaoh month.

December 14,1848 V 1
.lAS. M’CUIXOCH,

(

WILL giro hla'attendance in live different bran
c'hoi of hit profession, In town or country, to

oil (lint mny favor hllrt with a call. 01800 opposite
the fid Presbyterian Cburoh und Wort's Hotel, lately
oocupiod by |)r, Fpulko.

Carlisle, f&pt. (>, Ifftfi—tf
UR. J. K. BMITIV,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders bis professional services to thu-cilixons

of Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass' Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, whorche can at all
limes be found, when not ptofpHslonally engaged.

| Carlisle, Juno 7, 1840—(C

■in

i CyA, R.-R.K.
I - ANEW and brilliant1 light has lately arisen
and now siandihigh ln the horizon. ehecfding its
goiden 'lighr of hope- upon the' d&rk despairing
minds of the. bedridden'arid afflicled with pain,
like Iho bursting forth offhe.congenial rays of the
sun upon the. soldi dismal regions of the frigid
zone. The three letters which' head' this para-
graph iat he "signification of .

Badway’s Ready Relief.
. An Instantaneous'antidote for pains ofall kinds,
the very instant Radway’s Ready Relief is appli-
ed, Us pain-relieving qualities arerealised, it will
relieve the most severe pains bf Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Gout, Paraylysls, Tib Dolorcux, &c.,
in a tew minutes.

Rheumaliam-phs cause, .treatment and cure.
All Rheumatic Pains Instantly cured by Had-

way’s Ready Reiief.~R)ieumat[sm arises from
different causes, but moslgenerally proceeds from
colds, exposure to cold, damp and sleep-
ing in dampapartments, , This complaint is divl-
dedrinto two classes; the first is Inflammatory, so
called from the swelling ,and inflammation that
attends the pains in the parts affected ; -second,
ChronicRheumatism, so called from the long cbn-
Vmuarice of the disease. It is also known as Lum-
bage, or pain in the baok|.Sciatieia, or pains in'
the hip or groin; Anihrodynia, or pains In the
joints. The Acute Rheumatism generally termi-
nates imo one of these and beoomesachronio com-
plaint.

To Relieve yourTortures, apply Rad way’s Ready
Relief, 6h 4 Wakm flannel blo\h, previously bath-
ing the parts with .warm water, also (aka 30 or4o
drops of the Relief internally,in some molasses
twice or three times k day; this will give warmth,
lo the stomach, and surely, relieve you .from all
Rheumatic pains, It is also speedy and effectual
in -its operation in the- cure of diseased spins,
stitch ih lheba'ck,lampriesS, sotane3suf the joints,
weakness and pain in the side, nervous headache,
tio doloreuz and ‘-tooth ,ache, spasms, strains,
cramps in the aipraach^.heartburn, hoarseness and
sore throat. Reader, if you have, the misfortune
;o be trodbled with either of the above distressing
complaints, be thankful that an antidote fur your
paihs is at hand in Railway’s Itcidy Relief.It is suVo to give inSlanl ease, and td
joy will ensure you a speedy and perfect cure.

Seethat each bottle has the lac simile signature
of Rad way & Co, upon each label—nonb other is
genuine.

A Beautiful Fictiice.
Si new Label—Sled Engraving,

To,protect the public against purchasing icouij-
teKeilaofßadwa^’s.Chinese Medicated Soap, R.
G;Rad way, the celebrated chemist of New York;
has at a great expense engaged the.services of oho
of the first artists of stieef engraving. !h America,
and will on the ftrsl ofApril, issue Radway’s
Meditated Soaf), in its new label. It is a beauti-
ful eteol engraving,itrepresents tivofemdlbjigureo
of'health arid beauty, reclining oh a iablatand
scroll work, on which are the words “Radway’sMedicated Sodp’Mn illuminated loiters* Opihe
opposite side of the tablet is thefac-simile signs*
ture of R. G.Radway. The design is ncat,cliasle,
artistic, dnd elegatitly executed.

Tfit Virtues of the Soap are also imjrtoved, th'e
High popularity which this pscellent soap has at-
tained For Its siipeHbrity over alt others for toilet,
medicinal and shaving purposes, has impejled us
to strive and improve upon its merits, instead of
testing satisfied on its already gained, laiirels.—
We hate rldw entered Into arrangement!) jfor the
importation direct from our correspondent in Con-
stanslinople in Turkey,.and Canton In China, for
pur several bilSf gums, balsams,-and extracts of
rare medicinal virtues, which vte iise in the mah*
dfacture ofKadvvay’s Soap, instead of receiving
them from third parties; ep that now weh’five. ilt'cjsatisfaction of knowing that ih‘e highly medical
and balsamic properties of our soap are putaifnd
unadulterated.

As a Beauh'fier of iht Shin, it surpasses every-
thing of the kind.in the world,jtrethoVbs redness,'
pimples,blotches, pustules, tetters,fash. Jtcures
salt rheum, ring worm, sore heads,sores, pustular
eruptions. It imparts health to the skin and beau-
ty to tho completion. As a, nursery and toilet
spapj it is beyond the. reach of rivalry, and for
shaving putpboei it id the bfesi lb uso. One cqke
ofRad way’s Soup will last longer than three calces
of the same size of any other soap in use, there-
fore it is the cheapest and best soap in the world.
Price 39 cents, large caked in efigraved wrappers,
and the slgndltlre Of R G vlpohbach wrap-
per. ~ ~

Now through the Harem chambers many lights
Ufhusy shapes proclaim the toilet rights—-

, While Borne bring balm from Circassia’s fair;
Todress and beautify Iheif lo'vety Half,
Which makes the maids of Circassian sires
Within the breasts ofkings pure love in&pite.

' 71) Dress and Beautify IkelJUir,Rad way’s Cir-
cassian Balm is becoming quite popular, in the
fc’ouf&o of time ii wfll supersede afj.othfef prepara-
tions in use, it cures baldness, strengthens the
hair, eradicated dandruff, and makes the hair sofl,
fine and glossy. By using the balm as per direc-
tions, ft will make U cliff beautifully/ resembling
nature. Price Si> cents In large bottles}. See that
Radway & Co., is upon eacbiboitld.

, For sale in Carlisle by J. W. Bowlin's, and Sami.
Elliott; in Sliippcnsburg by Dr. Hayd.' .

April 4,1860—2 m

'•miFi! PTRim
nr l-ifc and lleallli are in the Blood.
'lint* !■»,not oii'jof nil thovni'lous remedies purporting;lo,lie■ li- r-of Iho lilood. Uint begins to vottettr dt much Purifying

' Jlnih'ii' Virtuede, 1 . '

BRANT’S INDIAN
PTJRIIfYING EXTRACT.
i’liin I’uniKiEti !stoA6//y prepared from'fegtlabletjnnd cures

; t»i»t nhslinale, imd long standing diseased 1 bf llie'blood,
tli'iut puking, purging, sickening, or debilitating* '■ It .cleanses,
en'gihrns, invigoraiett .makes new, healthy bhoi, and giveso rigor nnd nets life to the whole system.

; HUNDREDC—THpU.SANDS
iv»* been cured the past nnd present years, of diseases of the
iod. liy MiVPurifier—and such cures Wore taodo too,by thec of -' .

**

‘

Ifour Times Less Q.uantity, and at ■
• Four Times Leas Cost,

•him oiirli diseases ran be rurtd by Sarsaparilla, or any ether rem•
rrh/ Hint Ims been ns yotoffered to'the public.

Wo wUh It wore possible to publish to the world, at ono view

MANY THOUSANDS
nt <im now, mvino nnd enjoying good ■eiltU. whoackriowl
If-'tt themselves indebted to tfio purifying end healing efficacy
' Brant's Indian Purifier,. Tplfl PuitlFlßß carts

THE WORST SCROFULAS,
nd all impure diseases of the blond, viz. t Scald-Head, Salt-
Ueuih, Eruption*, IHmpjet on the Face, Piles, Biles,Uccrs, Costiveness, Mercurial Diseases, Liver- Complaint, Paintn the Bade, Side, amL Limit, Ruth ef.lilood to the Head, CtCn CtC.

IMI’ORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
tt in n question ofv nu Binnil Importance tor theafflicted to do*

Idc, wfilcb, of nil- the. inrsnparitltis and othpr remedies, is die
CHEAPEST AND MOST CDRATIVE.

Wu sny, Brant’s Indian PunJStr la cbcajfcr and more curnllro—
HiCHtiHu, one buttle of.it, which can bo bought for One Dollar, con*
niua Foitu Times os much medico/ efficacy m one' bottle at Sar>
<aparilla. Which also cpstaont'dbUar. Il’wo borenUer nroro thnf
armpnnlla I* as dear ut one dollar n buttle, as Dronf* Purifier
V(»iilii bofit four tioUort n hottle. beenuso tho Puriflur Contains
irkatbr M epical XPFICACT tiifui Bnrsnpnrilla, then' anrsapa-
ilia should be spid At twenty five eenli a bottle,tobo as cheap ns
lie I’urillur nt one 'dqilnr. flat ns otirassertion does not prore
lie greater power ood medical virtues of tills Purifier, vhrn
ompHred with thn best aarsnpnrillßS/wo shall Ibcroforu show
tow much discaso has been cured

BY ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH
The llrst case wo stntn, Is tlie cure which was effected In Mr

J. 11. Haiti*, of Rome, Onqldn Co., N. Y.; nnd wo risk not any
of our rcradtyi when,,tvo sny that this is the most unlooked-for
•old hop'etesi :caie of oho of In..

Most Horrid Scrofulas
that ever has bee* cured since’tbo World was created : nnd this
wm cured by The Times I.eks of Hmnt’a Purifier,*r»jt nt I.kss
Cost. than" over a (into half as rtvoftinr abn hopeless was
cored by. Ten,Tikes as much SaVsnpnnllß. FurfuT.iHiriicu-
u&V, set our Pamphlet.

Mr. Hivflklu‘«latei tbnt be bnd been confined to bis bed One
Year, nnd was notexpected to live hnuis longer, when
tin commenced using tba Purifier : bin neck wnn enten ncnrly
off from enr to cur—n hole wns eaten through the \Vimlpiye~~-
Ida car. rteAjflJr e,nleft]odt—the use of one arm destroyid~- an Ulcef.
ua large as n man's hand. had nearly oaten throughfats aide— and
tboro were on him In all, "

' TiVcnty Large) Deep, Discharging Ulcers,
—liiattKo first bnllU be Used, enabled,iilm toget off nfhu bed
where ho had- been confined twelve months—the second buttle
ennbied bltrt togel out &f-\h'e Abuse—th® third bottle enabled
him to vtdk tan miles, nnd that tbo urn of

%

- f ; ... pNUt T^E|.yE, bOTTLES,
turek all the Ulceis, ana restored him to health mid strength
eo that be wiiaable to uo>k and attend to business again, as be
bud formerly done. . ,

Tbiacuro i« certified 1o jmiVotinTEEN Respectable Wit*
l>y Williams, nne of the tnn»t m-prcl

•able pby«elww of Itdirio—by. Mr. (I. H. Simon; proprietilr nnd
keeper of the West Home Hi**rl + Is.nnant.
wholesale and retail druggUta, and by eleven other p- rsons all
reeldcnU of Itonie. ,

BRANT’S INDIAN
PULMOfiAIIi IIALSAiI.
Hus eurnf without the leftsi ahadnw of doubt, very many ui

le mast ci)«ea.of pleriatri .and diseased lungs-i-urii rupca n» wertj never cured,,by any oilier medicine*—mid
rhleh were «o w/Mlv lhm tlio dleeaßod purflona wetn
ionounved by iiliyeK-iniis nnd friends, to bo actually DYind.It. jio«f3*sos nil tho eloimsing and purifying virtues nearly as
uwerfiil nnd ncllvo as the preparation whichwe cull
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT;

I bis differ*,from,that; bpcmuc this ppssesft>s RKyEBAL. qtiiks
UKiitCATttins «rc pfcu/iui/yadapted to, alid nrii essentially
lecrssary.,to cpro A v , r . .

COUGtSs and COWSUXVIPTIONS,■■id all dikenscs of n pulmonnry nntnre. sueb (Uscuscs ns nsunliy
provu sofntal under ordinary treatment, when they attack

T(!b Brtflsf, Throril, Lungs, and Heart.
Thit flaftam htnh nnd surer uleert In and cjwvlirrf

internally, fit. .entity ,a» the. J’I'JUKYINO Kirfuct
-*w«* nndkealt uicen. <tUmaljjf. ~7'Aif JUl»am cim-i Xine cn»rior CoiiuK nnd Consumption out of 7<n, after all oilier rcmetlieihnvu Jailed to do good.

thousands bi' coNsujiPTibNS
-id Chronic poviha, •bnndnnlly.prove iU unfailing efficacy hi

Mich. dltcNica, mid It* undoubted eurnllvo jiowi-r, nml ;*ootlihig,mmllng properties In thnfollowing complninls ami dUcnse*. vj*. i.S'm/finr of Hluod, Weeding el tf>e Lungt. Vain in the Ihtait andSuU, Nirht-Smatt, tfmrtit ComfthinU, Heart,t.huhrn Infantum, Dyeentery, and Hummer Complaint*, in Childrenslid Adaltt—Olid ALL ...

FEMALE WEAKNESSES ANb COMPLAINTS.
Ko remedy tint tas hqcn pftcred to tlm.public, )iai over beenhalf tu certain Mid fj7*efuaHn restoring ALh tho ibcblrulnl wrah

nettes nnd irrrpularili<t of the aux, as Brant's ?ut.Mt)NSBV
UiLHAM. Itmnkcs no did'eronen whether tbo derangement he
lunpritrion. r*re»f, or other incidental utaknest—lt IIKGU-
LATKB ALL, by Mirenglhening the ayatem, equalising, llio.ctrcu
fc/.'rm.mid SOOTHING end ALLAYING NERVOUS IftIUTA
IIILITV. Srt fur pj-oor.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
From tho Girl to tha Woman, and tho Woman ot middle egr—-
>e mm Paso It accelerated, and tho other so gradually suppressed,

1to prevent any of thofatal diteam that frequently arise in
□nsoqiicnco of stich change.

consumption:
A nVINO WOMAN CURED.'

Woaiato (htl euro lo phjvo the power to tavt life, wheh tAia
Hahaitt Is used, oven alter tbo poraon la considered, by phWlr.ian
nmt I Honda tobo til tbo last tlages of diarstr—nclunlly dying--
'ind t in this one. so far £orte,,Uinl tho shroud end buna! tlotheswore bought,,yor,the ;>ar/teu/*re of thh kflsn,.nnd llio Mripetta-
hie nnd undoiibttd .proof of all lha circumstances and facta, we
n-fiT tn our PAMPHLETS.
’l lil* euro waioiVrclr'd on Mrs. ZIltA DVKEMAH, of lialltlnn

Spa, Saratoga Co., If. Y. We enn prove beyond a doubt, many
nthoralmost equally aa hopeless, nnd innumerable eases of Caught
.met Coniumpttoni CURED, whichwem pronounced incurs6J« by
ikilfulphysicians.

LIVES COMPLAINT.
Sen tbo cure OfJloet. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn., and others,

DYSPEPSIA —See tbo enroot T. S. Ifi/ror, nicrrlmnl
*fAttica, Wyoming co., If. Y., and many more, in our Pamphlets.

Nervous Diseases ami Derangements
iru Cured by //rent's Ifa/tam without fail.

DYSENTErV ftiid SOMMER COMPLAINT In CAR-
Iren nnd Aitullt—and , -

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
arc a/ways cured by this Ualsapi. , , .. ■,

Tnta Balsam la tbo beet anodyne In tho world toaonlAa and
quiet crost, fretful children to sleep, and rauau them to rest ytit
ttlyi and yet It-dars not contain any OPIUM, Laudanum, or.
I’AMtanaic, and thoroforr, nover Injures, qfl'ects, or diaoaira the
brain, aa preparations of opium do, HVaJUy- Children will be-
come vutsiir, HRALTiir, nnd iikaiity,and grow rapidly by tiie
ui« of tide Balsam.

No mother need ever mourn the death of her child by Chol-
era Infantum, while teething, if DR ANT’S PULMONARYQALSAM bo administered. It tbuuid be, for auch cssci.given In larger than the ordinarydoses , ,

DOCTORS CALL IT WONDERFUL!
DOUT. IRA JOHNSON, ofLexington, Qietnt Co., N. Y., wrote

tn (ia January Ist, 1849: 1 became acquainted with aomooftho
iiMtoidsldns ctfectaof ytmr UUANT'S INDIAN PULMONARY
BALSAM, liv hnvine, witnessed jomo iijuwt ieonJ<»/a{ earra ol
Consumption produced by lu Use, In Mnntlcclbi. SullivanCo.,
Now York, about a yenralnco 5 and hnvo sluco fell bnalbus tbnl
its great elUcney mloht Imcoino more generally known. I'ha
lust summer | bud hbiotbcr-ln-lawquitu sick with consumption,
and I felt conlldonl, Irom what I nad soon of tho efficacy ot
Biunt’a Uauium, that If I could procure It for Ida uae, U would
euro liiui; and na we could not nnd it in thia county, I wont tu
Sullivan county, about ninety tnllca, and purchnicd auverul bot-
tles ; butbefore I returned with tbu medicine, he died. One ofmy
mdubbor* wna then very inutb afflicted with pain in the brcaat
ana aide, and with auch a atHcture and tightness nernss Ida choat,
Umt lie breathed withgroat difficulty. lla uaed ono bottle oflha
medicine that I brought,.ami it gnvo Immediate relief, and cured
him.. My wile has used another bottle, and aho says Ithas dune
Imr more good than all tbo other medicines alio over took.
From llio benefit those persons Imre derived, and from my rec-
ummcndntlons, from wlmt I hud previously hoard end scan
of lu good works, mnny persons here ere now wanting the
mudlclmis: sod os there is no agent In lids town, they have per-

suaded mo to writo for an agency.
. . Yours, respectfully, inA JOHNSON.

DOCTORS COULD NOT OURE.
Mr. COllftGtfUS ir. SUiTII. «nrrcAan(, CoHi'ni Cc*(r«, Erf*

Co., S. y., January 18, said; Your .Uiunt’b Indian Pul*
monahvDalian, and Dbant’s PunirviNa Extract,are nearly
all sold: and t want ImiuodlaUtly anolhur supply, for they
monrapidly, and give bttltr tatu/aetion, llum nil Um other medP
duel wo have for **lo. *lllO Pulmonary Uali|AN hi* raked R
hnlv hero fromr bed of dangerous ami levers lichneu. vrhlth
all Titr CtfUTUaa tUt> owrn ur a« inouraßls. They add
•Lu muil ilii with • oonhumftion or tux LUHOi. Altar oil
limt pronounced Die case hoprliti, iho commenced u.un**
UohmA—and'now she U Well I

. . At I*. ftlonjor’s
• CARLISLE, PX.,

IS tho pld'ce Vvhorc country merchants and the pub-
11c in general, will fl*nd tho lafgesf onJ best as-

sortment of
Confectionaries,

H6i offered in thi'rf coU'nty, manufactured of(lie best
material espressty for the Holidays,* and will bo sold
wholcoald or fctail at the Old Stand of tho subscriber
North Hanoverstreet, a few doors north.of the Bank,
where all arc ihvited to call and examine for them-
delved, as it would bo impossible to mention sll tho
varieties, Ho would also cal) altcnfion to u large
assortment ofFrulfi'art’d Ntit's of the latest imporlo-
ifahs, consisting of

.|: .
ORANGES, I.EStoNS, ItAtStNS,

Fibs, Pfuons, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts/ Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, &c.‘ In connection with' Ihdabove ho hasI justreceived a larogo ssortmont of English, French,

i and American
Toys & Fansy Goods,

4pns)sting In part of fine French,Cqrd apd Svwfn’g
Bndkcls of entirely ; flow patlorris, Fancy .Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and .other Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, 801 l Bone, and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of tho latest style; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordoone, harmoonicans, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass end Chinatoys,’mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagonsand
wheelbarrows, tubs, *crad!os, Noah’s Arks, musks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colougne, ox mar-
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, &c.
He has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES,consisting of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and In
fact all articles in tho Grocery lino, which will be
difcpbsfld ofafthe IbWestrhlcts. ; ,

Orders from & distance thankfully r'ecifib'cd'aßd
promptly attended to, , P. MONYER.

CaililW,Dec. fi,'1049V,...
W. M: PORTER, do. Trutstinn

PIM4> FORTIES. .

Tn'E I,ABLEST,eIiteAPEST, BEgfiiWamMf
ELEGANT auortWnl of PIANO FORTES

In the United States, can
warehouse,of the subscriber, 171 Chesnutatreot, above
Fifth, at live old stand occupied more than a third of
n WilllgiTnUfilcpublisher;

HARPS, , . - ' _

ORGANS, ..
•

SERAPIIINES,'. :

. A3OLIANS, Ac., dec.,
fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers Ih Now
York, Doston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Bold, wholesale and retail, al tho maker's cosh prices.

OSCAR a. U. CAUTBR.
.171 Ohcsnut st, Phila.

February 81, 18B0—ly

Ft'Cfili Oardcn Seeds.
THE subscriber has just received his annual sup.

ply of Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds,from the best
establishments In :tho ,country, am) which ho can
confidently recommend as of iho best quality. Fur
sale at the cheap Prog store of
1 March 91,1850 i S. W. HAVERSTICK.’

Policy

UFE inr&URANCUt
The Girard biro Insurance Ailmiltymiil Tjnsl

Uouipimy, of IMitllldclpliiu,
Office No. 150 ChcsmU Street,

digital 9300,000.
Charter Perpetual.

(CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives on the
J most favorable terms; receive and execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest.
The Capital being paid up and Invested, togeth-

er with an accumulated premium fund, affords a
perfect security to tho insured. The premium
may be paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments.

The Company-a'dd a BONUS at stated periods
to the Insumncesof life. This plan of insurance is
tho most approved of, and is more generally in
use, than any other in' Groat Britain, (where the
subject is best understood by the ’people,'‘-and
where they have had the longest experience,) as
appears from the fact, that .out of 117 Life Insu-.
ranco Companies there, ofall kinds, 87 are on this
plan. ,

The first BONUS was appropriated In Decent
ber, IBM, amounting to Ift per cent* on the sum
insured under the oldest policies; to BJ percent.,
7j per oont., Ao.« Ac., on others, in proportlm to
the timo of standing* making an addition 1of $100;
$87.50; $75, Ao., Ac.,loovory $l,OOO, originally
insured, which Is an average of more than 50 per
oen). on the premiums paid, and without increas*
ing tho annual payment to the Company.Tho operation of the BONUS will, be soon by
tho following examples from tho Lift Insurance
Register of tho Oompnnf, thus ;

No. 58
•' ■ 88
•> • 285
11 -27G
ii . 333

. -Sum
Intuited.

• Itannt or Amt. of follcy end
Addition, notiua payable at

the pnrty’edtfcuaio.

*l,OOO *lOO.OO *1,100.00
R. 500 350.00 ■ 3,750.00
4.000 400.00 4,400.00
3.000 ■' 175.00 3,175.00
5.000 , 407.50 5,437.50

Pamphlets; containing i.iho. table ofrates, fli" 1explanations of the BotiJrpt> forms of nppllwi,on »
and further Information may be had al the ofhpft,
grads, In pbrddft ofiby. loiter, addressed to ino

President or-Actuary. 1 •»-.
U. WVmCIUKDS. Fmnhnt,

■: JNO.-.FVJAMRSi Actuary,
phla t' May 3* .Phtiarfel

1 A'TbNS Hnmmork and Rolled Iron, lull rrcid'-.
LU od al tlio cheap Hardware eloroof iho; "Ml'fKlvherln Kail High-alrebl. HENRY SAX'I ON.itiiANK miros

FOR SALK AT THIS OFFICIO,

tfor salojn Carlisle by Dr, J, RdtoTlm end S'
W. Haverttick ; by W, D. E. Hays and J. C. A G.
D. Altlok in Bhlppensburgiby WimLoyd In Lisburn;
by 3, F, Spatjr In Meolmnlcsburg; by J. 11, llorron
in Nowvlilo; by, J, M. Lat« Ih Harrisburg; and
by agents In (Hl.parts.of the State.- All letters and
orders must'bo addressed to Wallace & Co. IQ6
Broadway, Now York.

March 98,1850—bowly

I W« %llttdy to PltMe l'' * :

THE attention, of. Builders andotbeie. is respect-
fullyentitled'to lhd wUladcctcd
Building Hardware and Tools,

now offered,bytho; BubBCiiber, consialing .in parl as
ful|6ws: -

American Front DduifjLbckß,upright, with night
work, pfatcd or braBB furnilure, or porcelQin all colors,

. Araerickn Front Door Locks, upright, plain', pla-
ted,or gras's furniture, or porcelain* \

. ’American Front Door Locks,’ and Store Door, Ho-
rizontal or Upright, brass' fufnithfe,'or porcelain, '

; American Rim Locks,'all sizea&qualities, While
or brass'furniture, or ’ •

Amoricaii mortice locks, all sizes, withplated,white
or brass furniture, or porcelain; : . ' . '

American mortice-latches, all sizes, : with-plated,
white of brass furniture, or poicelain. •

. American mortice and rim closet locks, pjated or
brass escutcheons, or porcelain.

American drop* 'stop, thumb, gate, and store dopr-
latchrs, :

Also, imported locks and latches of everydeacrip*
lion; Baldwin’*, *nd American Butt Hinges, of all
sizes, fast or base joint; shutter,; gate, strap, T.,am|
backflap hinges, all kinds; shutter, gate, door,flush,
and spring bolts, of wrought or cast iton and.brass,
every description;- screws, spiigs, glue, sand .paper of
the best quality; American Axlertrifl shaft axle
leys, of every variety; American Duttons, plain er bn
plates, brass, iron, or bronzed; American nobs,'plated,
while, iron, 1or wood, .all kipds; Sash-cord, common
and patent, with olhcr'articlcs too numerous to men-
tion. Nails and Sash Weights at Factory, prices. ■All Goods delivered free ol ch rge.to any part of
the City and Districts. At this establishment can bo
found.ono. br the . largest and host assortments! of
while and .fancy Nobs.for locks; &c.,in the city;
some which; cannot be'seen, or obtained,
at any other store. ' ■ ; '/ t

Tools.
Spoor & Jackson’s Back, panel, hand, and Kipp

Saws,imported expressly for retail sales, nil selected
with care. Sole Agent for the celebrated Planes,dec.
made by E. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster, Pa., being
all made of split wood, nnd tbo bills.ground and
tried. Beatty’s & Williams* make of chisels, axes,
hatchets, drawing knives, dec., all warranted good.—
Pugh’s <fe Slack’s make of augers and auger bills, all
sizes. American squares and bevilsofevery descrip-
tion. i American rules, gauges, eawsclts, compasses,
scrowdrivcs, dtc. American. C. S. .Hammers, Claw
and Riveting, all sizes; Anvils and Vices, all sizes;
steel, iron, and wooden braces, with C. S. .Bills, in
great variety; W. Greaves & Son’s, Butcher’s, and
other celebrated makes of chisels, files, plane irons,
&c.; Addis’s celebrated Curving tools, all shapes.

Milking one of the best and most, extensive assort-
ments of Building Hardware and Tools in the State.

At this establishment it is considered a pleasure to
show the Goods. You are invi ed to cull and ex-
nmmo the assortment, and hear the prices asked, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.. Come and see us,

WM; M. McCLURE, '

, No, 287 Market atfe boltvcch. 7th & Bth
Match \4, 1860—3 m upper aide. Phila.

atock’ of;

Spring millinery .Goods.
. JOHN STONE & SONS,

IJrfbItTERS and Dcnlfcra in Silks,-Ribbons, and
Millinery Goods, No, 45 South Second street,

Philadelphia, would call the attention of Merchants
and Milliners Visiting the ciiy; to their targe and rich
assortment of . '

STRING MILLINERY GOODS: .

received by Idle arrivals from Prance, such as
Glace silks for casing Bonnets,
Fancy Bonnet and Cop,Ribbons,

'■ Plain Mantua orid'Satln Ribbons,from No.l to 12,
French anU Aimsfifcoh Aftifical Plotters!
While and colored Cidped,

. French ClilJ) llulsj
fancy Ncisptijl I.accS,. ■ t 1Fancy Trimmings, QQimngsj Crawhtii Tips,
Covered Whalebones, Buckrams, Cane, dee.,.to-gether wlih every ariiefe appertaining lb th’Q Millin-

ery trade. i-r
.March S<,

Fire Itfsiirhutc; ,
THE iitten and Easipenhebprough Miitiml frirb

Insurance .Cumberland county,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, la ho'V fully pa-
ganized, and In operatfoh.tinder t&#na£ement
of the following commissioner**,viz: ...

, 4 Jacob Shelly,’ Wirf. H; dorppH, Uork-
Itn, Molohpir, firennenian'M.Nrfsttan fijlay.man,
Simon Oyster, Jacob R. Lnxvts flybr,
Henry Benjamlh.y. JVfhffspr, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph’ (
„.The rates of insurance are as low anti favorable
as any thp kind fq jho. State. Per-
sona wishing to become members are' invited to
make applfcalioh to the flgentsofih'e company
who ale willing to waUnpon,ihem m any time,

JACQB.SId Pr&dad.
-r RenhV Logan, JGceTftsfdenti
Lewis Rver, Seerelgry,,
Miomakl Cocklin, Treasurer* .
November 1,1849 v

AGENTS,.. .V, ;Cnrii&cr/flnJcounty—Rutfolph Maflin,N. Cum.
berlond; C. B. Mormon, Klngstown’f Henry Zear*
ing, Shiremnnstown: Robert Mboft and Charles
Dell, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, itfecnahlcshurg; Dr.
J. Ahl, Churchtown. ' ,

York county—John Shcrrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman. .pllUburg;' Peter Wolford, Ftanhlin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W, S. Picking)
Dover; Daniel llafftaabargfcr,* J, W. ClaH.

H/imaAurg—,HotiBt>r A LpMitnnn.Members of the company having PollutesAbout
to expire can hove them reuewbu by making np*
plication to any oftlie agents.

i


